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Dress Goods.
Our entire lot of 3G-in- ch all-Avo- ol Tre-co- t,

Fancy Mixtures, &c, embracing the
most desirable shades and effects. Never
sold for less than 50 and COc; these are
reduced to 25c. '

A fine assortment of all-wo- ol Checks
and Plaids, Wool and Silk Mixed Novel-
ties, &c goods that have found ready

at 75c, 85c, $1 and $1.25; balance to
close at a reduction of 33 per

. . . Boucles ...
60-in- ch Novelty Cape and Jacket Ma-

terial 5 pieces of the latest color combi-
nations. Regular value, $2; spec $1.50.

Eiderdown Flannels.
Plain Pink; reg. 40c, to close at 25c.

Tan and Grey Crepe Effects ; never less

a silver substitute

Action Taken by the Senate
Finance Committee.

FREE COINAGE INSTEAD OF TARIFF

Sill Identical With That Passed
Saturday Sliver Republicans

Surprised.

Washington, Feb. 4. The finance
committee of the senate agreed to report
for the tariff bill a substitute providing
for the free coinage of Eilver. The sub-

stitute waa suggested by Senator Vest
and agreed to by a majority of one, Sen-

ator Jones, of Nevada, voting with the
democrats for the substitute, and all re-

publicans present voting against it.
Wolcott, of Colorado, the only republican
absentee, was recoded as voting against
the substitute. Senator Jones, of Ar-

kansas, the only democratic member
not present, was recorded as voting for
it.

The substitute agreed to is in the
exact words of the silver substitute for
the bond bill which passed the senate
Saturday. It provides for the free coin-
age of eilver at the ratio of 16 to 1, di-

rects the immediate coinage into stand-
ard dollars of the silver seigniorage in
the treasury, accumulated by purchases
made the Sherman act; prohibits the
issuance of National bank notes of
smaller denominations that $1 ; directs
the secretary of the treasury to redeem
greenbacks and treasury notes in either
gold or silver exclusively, at the option
of the .secretary, and to reissue the
greenbacks.

The meeting ot the committee did not
last to exceed half an hour, and waa de-

void of special features beyond offering
and adopting the substitute. The re-

publicans brought up the tariff bill and
expressed a desire to get it out of the
committee in some shape. When Vest
proposed the silver substitute it was 're-

marked that the senate had alreadv
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of John T. that he was
from our by
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Mas. A. L. & Son.

TV DAY
From lTel5iiiai3r til, 139S, to USarcIi tlx, 188,

Genuine Bargains the order of the day.

Highest Leavening

than 35c. Fancy Tufted Eider-
down, stripes, popular light shades;
regular 80c sale price, 50c.

Underwear.
Our entire stock Woolen Under-

wear graces and sizes, AT COST;
broken lots half price.

AUtWooI Hosiery.
Child's Misses' Ribbed reduced
Ladies' French Bibbed Cashmere regular

reduced
Ladies' French Cashmere,
Ladies' French Cashmere,
Ladies' Heavy Eibbed, regular reduced
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular

Heavy Ribbed, regular reduced

Special
Child's and Misses' Black Rib-

bed Cotton seamless, "Hermsdorf"
dye, guaranteed fast black; only

Men's .Extra. Superfine Merino Half

through silver fight ses-

sion, expressed
contest

nothing. When, however,
known,

republicans delay.

COMPLETE SURPRISE!.

Finance Cotnmittee's Report I'nfavar-abl- y

Kecelved Republicans.
Washington, finance

committee's report complete
surprise silver republicans

unfavorably received them.
They immediately began movement

propositions,
silver, separated generally sup-
port Quay's motion effect.
silver republicans expressed themselves

follows
Mitchell democratic

defeat won't

Pettigrew against
might
commandments

senate.
Carter recommitted

ought instructions re-
port silver propositions
separately.

Clark committee's
boyish play.

Warren
silver.

Mantle silver
substitute. However,

obliged becomest
apparent matter progresses

substitute intended
purpose

Perkins consistently
substitute

cordance wishes consti
tuents, extent
opposing amendments offered

consider myself
under obligation support measure
evidentally intended purpose
defeating legislation. tariff

emergency measure,
revenue provides needed
support government.

Pritchard republican,

Power. Latest Gov't Report

50c,

yd,

reduced
Ladies'

Hose,

another

proved

interest

lation, hence duty oppose
substitute.

asserted democrats
populists against Quay's

motion. motion
contest di-

rectly substitute. "sound
money" democrats inclined sup-
port Quay's motion,

position against
motion killing

Saturday morning,
sorrowfully received

friend3 Easton
suddenly called midst death.

Wednesday evening
appearances, health
o'clock Tuesday morning,

suddenly forty-eig- ht

departed
being honored member

commander Dufur Camp
Woodmen World, buried

Monday,
Brigham address house,

which burial services

Deceased
leaves children
numerable friends

Dufur, Oregon,
Neighbor.

Kilpatrick, Fillmore, Cal.,
misfortune

caught between
badly bruised. Ordinarily, would

weeks,
"After using bottle

Chamberlain's began
better, days entire-

ly peculiar soothing qualities
which Chamberlain's es

noticed
liniment. pleasure
mending liniment
great rheumatism

Blakeley Houghton,
jjruggist.

Stabling
announce

complete following designs
Masons, Fellows, Knights
Pythias kinds; Workmen, Wood-

men, Men, Firemen's Triumph
Helmet, Eastern Star; Lyres, sizes;
Wreaths, sizes; Horse Shoe, Bizes;
Broken Wheel, sizes; Anchor, sizes;
Flyinsr Sitting Doves: Bible:

Ajar; Crosses Crowns united;
Flower baskets, large assort-
ment Welcome Weddiner
deduction returned.

prerared
designs beautiful flowers reason-
able

Stubling

Hose; seamless; extra good at 15c, re-
duced to 10c. Men's Dark Grey Mixed
Ail-Wo- ol Half Hose; special value at 20c,
reduced to 125c. , .

Ladies' Grey Ail-Wo- ol Knit Skirts;
regular $1.50, to close at $1.00.

Special Attractions
In our Neckwear Department. 24 dz.

Stylish Tecks, good variety of shades and
patterns; the best value ever offered at
25c, during sale only 15c.

Misses' Cloaks.
One and all at half price; sizes 4 to

14. Don't delay buying, as they cannot
possibly drop any lower.

Ladies' Capes and Jackets
At half their regular prices. Every

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promote Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
eleep jjaturaj. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic propertv.

" Castoria is fo veil adapted to children that
X recommend it as superior to any prescription
jknown to me." H. A. Abcoer, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.
" For several years I have recommenced your

Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so.
as it hasinvariably produced beneficial results. "

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,
135th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it reems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttw. D. D.,
New York City.

Tax Cehtaus Compajty, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

One Minute Cough , Cure is a popular
remedy for croup. Safe for children and
adults. Snipes-- K inersly Drug Co.

garment correct in shape, correct sleeves,
correct in price. We have one or two of.
those very stylish 26-in- ch French-mad- e

Beever, Box-fro- nt Reefer Jackets, two"
rows buttons, half-sati-n lined, strapped
seams; Black only; a splendid value at
$15; sale price makes them $7.50. We
have cheaper ones in proportion.
' Our last two very nobby Child's Jack-
ets, 4 to 6 years; perfection of style; reg-
ular $6.00 sale price, $3.00; regular $6.25,
sale price, $3.15.

Lack of space will not permit us to
give you more than an idea of our Great
Reduction Sale. Every article of Winter
Wear greatly reduced; some lines goiiig
at cost and others at half price. Call and
be convinced.

M. 7VL WIL-L-IP-
MS St CO.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUS1NE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Teleeraohic
I Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
c r c xr : i . i i t--oi.. ijuuia, can X1 ruuiziBUU, Jruruuiiu Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pomts on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at
street.

162 Second

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

Boss Cash Store
is Selling Out at
Large Reductions .

Sn ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE OR.DALLES, - -

Men's Duck Coats,
Men's Duck Ulsters,
Men's Overcoats,
Boys' Duck Coats, '

Discount of 30c on the
Dollar

A Ha re opportunity to
purchase Dry G-ood- s and

Clothing, Underwear,
Boots, Shoes, &c ,' .

M. Honywill


